Two expression vectors for the phage-displayed chicken monoclonal antibody.
We previously reported the development of chicken monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against mammalian-conserved molecules by cell fusion and phage display using the mouse mAb expression vector pPDS. However, chicken hybridomas produce relatively small amounts of antibody when compared with mouse hybridomas, and application of the pPDS may be limited in two-antibody assays with a mouse mAb because it contains mouse Ckappa as a detection tag. To circumvent the above problems, two expression vectors were established and used to produce a functional recombinant chicken mAb. These vectors, which were designed to accommodate a single chain fragment of the variable region (scFv) of the antibody, contained a chicken Clambda and FLAG with or without 6 x histidine sequences in the 3' terminus of the scFv to serve as detection and purification tags. In this study, a prion protein (PrP)-specific chicken mAb (HUC2-13) was expressed as phage-displayed and soluble scFv mAb forms by using these vectors. The scFv mAbs expressed by these vectors exhibited the same antigen-binding specificity to PrP as that of the original HUC2-13, could be purified with ease, and used in combination with a mouse mAb. These results indicate that the methods described herein offer an alternative to chicken mAb production from hybridomas and immunized chicken splenocytes, and may contribute to the use of chicken mAb reagents in numerous fields.